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K- SCATTERING IN DEUTERIUM AT 100 to 250 Mev/c 
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May 25, 1959 
ABSTRACT 
An investigation of K- - m e s o n e las t ic and inelas t ic sca t te r ing 
at 100 to 250 Mev/c is repor ted . Exper imental ly de te rmined c r o s s 
sections were compared to theore t ica l c r o s s sections from the two 
Dalitz phase-shif t solutions for K- -p sca t ter ing. Within s ta t i s t ica l 
accuracy , the second Dalitz solution is found to be co r r ec t . 
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INTRODUCTION 
For s eve ra l y e a r s the Alvarez group has been engaged in the 
study of in terac t ions between low-energy K- mesons and pro tons . In 
o rde r to extend this invest igation, the Lawrence Radiation Labora to ry 
bubble chamber was filled with deu te r ium and exposed to low-energy 
K- mesons produced in the Bevatron. The exper iment was designed to 
(a) check the branching ru les for hyperon production deduced from the 
pr incip le of charge independence in s t r ange -pa r t i c l e 
in te rac t ions , 
(b) invest igate the sca t te r ing of low-energy K- mesons from 
deute rons . 
Dalitz has pe r fo rmed a comprehens ive analys is of the low 
energy K- meson -proton in terac t ions in t e r m s of a shor t range 
S-wave i n t e r a c t i o n . 2 Because of s ta t i s t i ca l l imita t ions in the expe r i ­
menta l data, t he re a r e ambigui t ies in the solutions. The main purpose 
of this invest igat ion is to t r y to use the sca t t e r ings that occur in 
deu te r ium in o r d e r to de te rmine the na tu re of the c o r r e c t solution. 
By use of a s imple model of the deuteron, the sca t te r ing c r o s s sect ions 
may be es t ima ted from a knowledge of the e l emen ta ry K- m e s o n - n u c l e o n 
sca t te r ing ampl i tudes . We a r e led to two dist inct predic t ions for the 
K- m e s o n - d e u t e r i u m c r o s s sec t ions , one of which should ag ree with 
the exper imenta l data. 
As a by-product of this invest igat ion, we shall be able to p e r f o r m 
a separa t ion of the r e a l sca t te r ing events from events involving hyperon 
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production but looking superficial ly like sca t te r ings . This separat ion 
is n e c e s s a r y so that a meaningful compar ison may be made between 
the exper imenta l hyperon branching ra t ios and those deduced from the 
pr inciple of charge independence in s t r ange-pa r t i c l e in te rac t ions . 
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EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS 
A 450-Mev/c K- -meson beam was obtained from the Bevatron 
through the use of a ta rge t and spec t rome te r sys tem repor ted by 
Horwitz et al. (Fig. 1).3 After emerging from the coaxial e l e c t r o ­
magnetic spec t romete r the K- mesons were slowed down by a suitable 
absorbe r so that approximately 75% came to r e s t in the 15-inch 
Lawrence Radiation Labora tory deuter ium bubble chamber (Fig. 2). 
The resu l t ing incident beam contained one K- meson per 1000 back­
ground t r a c k s . 
Four s t e reo views of each expansion were taken on 35 mm film 
by c a m e r a s posit ioned above the chamber . After a scanning and 
identification of events , m e a s u r e m e n t s were c a r r i e d out with the UCRL 
prec i s ion t r a c k - m e a s u r i n g machine (Franckenste in) . This device 
semiautomat ica l ly punches onto IBM cards the pertinent coordinates 
of t r a c k s undergoing m e a s u r e m e n t . All further computations a r e then 
per formed with the aid of an IBM 650 digital computer . 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
General Analysis Techniques 
Approximately 46,500 photographs were taken during the run. 
These were "p ick- too th" scanned by t ra ined technic ians . In this 
method, the scanner is l imited, by means of a smal l mask on the film 
re t a ine r of the scanning pro jec to r , to examination of the u p s t r e a m 
10 cm of the enter ing beam. By looking only for incoming negative 
heavily ionizing t r a c k s , the scanner obtains a sample of events in­
dependent of the na ture of the final in teract ion. P rope r normal iza t ion 
then allows calculat ion of branching ra t ios and in terac t ion c r o s s sect ions 
free of scanning b i a ses . 
Of the 3300 K- mesons that en te red the chamber , 2200 in te rac ted 
to produce hyperons and 450 decayed. The r ema inde r did not in te rac t 
and had sufficient momentum to pass through the chamber . Using the 
s c a n n e r s ' r e c o r d s , a physicis t verif ied the na ture of each interact ion. 
Useful events were then sketched and m e a s u r e d on the Franckens te in . 
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Fig. 1. Target and spec t romete r sys tem. 
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Fig. 2. Lawrence Radiation Labora tory 15-inch deuter ium 
bubble chamber . 
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Selection of Events 
In o rder to el iminate b iases in the selection of events , it was 
n e c e s s a r y to l imit acceptable events to a volume of the chamber , the 
"fiducial vo lume" (defined with respec t to the fiducial marks ) , satisfying 
the following c r i t e r i a : 
(a) Since a good measu remen t of the momentum of the incident 
K- meson was c r i t i ca l , the distance between the point at 
which the meson became i l luminated and the point at which 
it entered the fiducial volume must be g rea te r than 6 cm. 
(b) Because of the inhomogeneity of i l lumination near the edge 
of the chamber , the fiducial volume must be confined to a 
distance g rea te r than 5 cm from the edges. 
(c) The fiducial volume must be g rea te r than 5 cm from the top 
or bottom of the chamber so that hyperons produced in 
in teract ions decay within the visible volume of the chamber . 
It was found possible to select a sat isfactory volume which was 
st i l l l a rge enough so that 75% of all in teract ions occur red within it. 
The l a t e ra l extent of this fiducial volume was defined by a templa te 
which could be used on the scanning projector so that events lying outside 
this volume could be immediate ly re jected. The final select ion of events 
was made by an IBM 650 p r o g r a m which examined the coordinates of 
the interact ion ver tex with respec t to fiducial m a r k s on the glass window 
of the bubble chamber . 
Kinematic Analysis of Scat ter ings 
Each event was t r ea t ed f irs t as an e las t ic sca t te r ing . For the 
cases in which the K- meson and the recoi l deuteron came to r e s t in 
the chamber , the momentum (magnitude and angle) of the sca t te red K-
meson in the labora tory sys tem were taken as known quanti t ies . An 
IBM 650 p r o g r a m computed. 
(a) the momenta of the incident K- meson and the recoi l 
deuteron. 
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(b) the angle between the incident K- meson and the reco i l 
deuteron, 
(c) the angle of sca t te r ing in the c e n t e r - o f - m a s s sys tem. 
Both m e a s u r e d and computed values were included in the output of 
this p r o g r a m . (See Appendix I . ) 
For a second analys is , each event was t r ea t ed as an inelas t ic 
sca t te r ing . The vector momenta of the sca t te red K- meson and the 
reco i l par t ic le (now assumed a proton) were used as input data. The 
p r o g r a m computed 
(a) the momentum of the incident K - , 
(b) the momentum of the reco i l neutron, 
(c) the azimuthal and dip angles of the sca t t e red K- in a new 
coordinate sys tem, 
(d) the azimuthal and dip angles of the recoi l proton and neutron 
in this new coordinate sys tem, 
(e) the azimuthal and dip angles of the neutron in the l abora tory 
sys tem. 
(See Appendix II for d iscuss ion of p rob l e m. ) 
The momentum t r ans fe r to the deuteron for an e las t ic sca t te r ing 
was computed for each event. 
Classif ication of Events 
When K- mesons in terac t in deuter ium, many poss ible in teract ions 
may occur . Because the s t rangeness quantum number assoc ia ted with 
K- mesons (-1) must be conserved, all absorpt ions lead to the production 
of hyperons . The most important reac t ions a r e : 
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K- + D → ∑+ + Π- + n (1) 
K- + D → ∑- + Π+ + n (2) 
K- + D → ∑0 + Π0 + n (3) 
K- + D → ∑- + Π0 + p (4) 
K- + D → ∑0 + Π- + p (5) 
K- + D → Λ + Π0 + n (6) 
K- + D → Λ +Π- + p (7) 
In addition, the K- meson may decay in flight, 
K- → Π- + Π0 
K- → μ- + v (8) 
K- → Μ- + Π0 + v, 
or simply sca t te r from a deuteron before undergoing an interact ion, 
K- + d → K- + d (elast ic) , (9) 
K- + p + n (inelastic). (10) 
We a r e concerned with the reac t ions (9) and (10) in this work. 
Unfortunately, many of the reac t ions (1) through (8) have the same 
appearance in the bubble chamber , and frequently it is possible to 
ass ign only a most probable in te rpre ta t ion to a given event. 
Before a detai led kinematic analysis was at tempted all events 
re levant to this study were separa ted into two groups: 
1 Definite sca t te r ings (Fig. 3) 
(a) All in terac t ions followed by the production of a 
definitely identified hyperon (we thus know that a 
K- meson left the f irs t ver tex) . 
(b) All in terac t ions for which the length of the emergent 
par t i c le was g rea t e r than 2.5 cm. (This ensured 
that reac t ions of Type (4) were not included, s ince 
it is ex t remely improbable that the low-momentum 
∑- hyperons produced by absorpt ion would t r ave l 
2.5 cm. before undergoing decay). 
2 Poss ible sca t te r ings or possible ∑- π0 p. These events may 
be subdivided according to the fate of the ∑- hyperon. 
(a) ∑- π0 p events (Fig. 4). For these the ∑- hyperon 
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ZN-2152 
Fig. 4. Poss ib le sca t t e r , possible ∑- Π0 p with ∑- decay 





























































decays in flight, 
∑- → + n . 
(b) ∑-Λ Π0 p events (Fig. 5). Here the ∑- comes to r e s t 
and gets captured by a deuteron, 
∑- + d → + n + n 
→ Λ + n + n , 
and the Λhyperon decays via the charged mode, 
Λ → Π- + p . 
(c) ∑- Π- + p events (Fig 6). These events a r e s imi la r 
to Type (2) except that the Λ decays via i ts 
neut ra l mode, 
Λ → Π0 + n . 
We next separa ted the definite sca t ter ings into e las t ic and 
inelast ic sca t te r ings . If we examine the kinemat ics plot for e las t ic 
sca t te r ing , we see that it can be roughly divided into th ree regions of 
reco i l -deu te ron momentum (Fig. 7). For e las t ic sca t te r ings in region 
A, the recoi l deuteron is not visible in the bubble chamber because of 
i ts low momentum. On the other hand, the deuteron is always visible 
for e las t ic sca t te r ings in region C. If the e las t ic sca t te r ing falls in 
region B, the deuteron may or may not be vis ible , depending on i ts 
dip angle. On the basis of a compar ison between m e a s u r e d and computed 
values for both the e las t ic and inelast ic hypotheses , each definite 
sca t te r ing was classif ied as e las t ic , ine las t ic , or indeterminate . The 
indeterminate sca t te r ings were further broken down by assigning a 
possible and probable classif icat ion. The c r i t e r i a used, in o rde r of 
re la t ive weight assigned, a r e : 
a. momentum and (or) length of recoi l deuteron, 
b. angle between incident K- and deuteron, 
c. coplanari ty of event, 
d. momentum t rans fe r to the deuteron, 
e. momentum of incident K-. 
This classif icat ion of events is shown in Table I. 
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ZN-2153 
Fig. 6. Elas t ic sca t te r k inemat ics p lo t . 
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Fig. 7. F o r m factor vs . q . 
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Table I 
Defini te-scat ter ing classif icat ion 
Elas t ic 112 
Inelast ic 42 
Indeterminate 12 
a. Probable elast ic 3 
b . Probable inelas t ic 3 
c. Equally probable 6 
Total 176 
The determinat ion of an in teract ion as an e las t ic or inelas t ic 
sca t te r ing was essent ia l ly a subjective question of re la t ive goodness of 
fit. In genera l , whenever an event could be fitted to the e l a s t i c - s ca t t e r i ng 
k inemat ics within l imi t s , it was a s sumed to be e las t i c , although it 
obviously always fits the inelas t ic k inemat ics be t te r . Therefore by 
relaxing our fitting c r i t e r i a slightly, we could combine the e las t ic and 
probable e las t ic sca t te r ings in a single group. We note that this r e ­
classif icat ion of inde termina te sca t t e r ings into e las t ic and ine las t ic 
sca t te r ings is in the same rat io as the initial e l a s t i c - to - ine l a s t i c 
classif icat ion. 
It was then n e c e s s a r y to es t imate the number of ∑- Π0 p events 
in the poss ible sca t te r ing , possible ∑- Π0 p group. Real sca t t e r ings 
that contr ibute to this group a r i s e from the sca t t e r ings followed by 
Reaction (6) or K- decay. To es t imate the contribution for Reaction (6) 
we may extrapola te from the number of observed sca t te r ings followed 
by well-identified events . A tabulation of all scatterings according to 
length of the sca t te red t r ack and final in teract ion is shown in Table II. 
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T a b l e II 
L e n g t h of s c a t t e r e d t r a c k 
E v e n t E n d i n g L2 2 .5 c . m . L 2 2 .5 c . m . 
Λ π0 n 23 15 
(Λ) π0 n 10 9 
K- d e c a y 13 40 
K- t h r o u g h 21 0 
Λ π- p 17 7 
(Λ) π- p 9 5 
∑-- π- p 13 14 
∑ρ- π+ n 
1 2 
∑Λ- π+ n 0 1 
∑++ π- n 6 6 
∑0+ π- n 5 1 
∑±π±n 4 2 
S c a t t e r i n g b 13 3 
a(Λ) i n d i c a t e s t h e d e c a y w a s t h e n e u t r a l m o d e 
b e v e n t f o l l o w i n g s c a t t e r i n g in q u e s t i o n w a s a p o s s i b l e s c a t t e r i n g . 
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We select the Λ π- p, ∑++π- n,∑-- π+ n, and ∑± n in terac t ions . Of the 
956 events of these types observed in the fiducial volume of the chamber , 
29 sca t te red within 2.5 c . m . of the final in teract ion. Therefore , for the 
470 Λ π0 n and ( Λ ) π0 n in teract ions observed, we expect 
≈ 470 ( 29 ) ≈ 16±4 956 
of these events to have sca t te r ings within 2.5 c . m . of the in teract ion. 
This leaves 24 - 1 6 = 8 ∑-π0 p, events in this group. F r o m the 
Λ -decay branching ra t io , we expect 5 ∑-Λπ0 p and 3:∑-ρπ0 p in te rac t ions . If we 
make the same calculation, accepting all of the 1700 observed in terac t ions 
except the Λ π0 n, ( Λ ) π0 n and K- decay events , we obtain from Table II 
≈ 470 ( 41 ) ≈ 16 1700-470 
as the number of Λ π0 n events with sca t te r ings within 2.5 c . m . of 
the in teract ion. 
We also expect a contribution to the possible ∑-π0 p c lass if icat ion 
from those sca t te r ings which a r e followed by a K- decay. By m e a s u r e ­
ment , we find that the average path length in the fiducial volume of the 
chamber br a K- meson before undergoing decay was 8.4 c . m . Since 
13 K- mesons sca t t e r ed at d is tances g rea t e r than 2.5 c . m . from the 
decay ver tex , we expect 
2.5 (13) ≈ 5 
8.4 - 2.5 
actual s ca t t e r s within 2.5 c m . of the ver tex . This leaves 4 0 - 5 = 35 
r e a l events of the Type (4). The predic ted ∑-π0 p separa t ion is shown 
in Table III. 
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Table III 
Predic ted ∑-π0 p separat ion 
∑-π0 p Scat ter ings 
Poss ib le ∑--π0 p 35 5 
Poss ib le ∑Λ-π0 p 5 10 
Poss ib le ∑ρ-π0 p 3 6 
In addition, an independent decision was made as to classif icat ion 
of each possible s c a t t e r i n g - p o s s i b l e ∑ρ-π0 p event from examination 
of the kinematic fit to the e l a s t i c - and ine la s t i c - sca t t e r ing hypotheses . 
Some of these in terac t ions did not fit a sca t te r ing with the K-
momentum available in the incident beam and could be immedia te ly 
classif ied as ∑-π0 p events . In genera l , possible ∑--π0 p in terac t ions 
for which the incident K- mesons appeared to come to r e s t were 
classif ied as definite ∑-π0 p The remaining in terac t ions in this 
group were cons idered inde te rmina te and ass igned a possible or 
probable classif icat ion as before. Table IV s u m m a r i z e s the expe r i ­
menta l ∑-π0 p separat ion. 
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Table IV 
Exper imenta l ∑-π0 p p separat ion 
Defini te ∑--π0 p 29 
I n d e t e r m i n a t e 11 
a . P r o b a b l e ∑--π0 p 4 
b . P r o b a b l e s c a t t e r 3 
c . E q u a l l y p r o b a b l e 4 
Defini te ∑Λ-π0 p 4 
I n d e t e r m i n a t e 11 
a . P r o b a b l e ∑Λ-π0 p 2 
b . P r o b a b l e s c a t t e r 3 
c . Equa l ly P r o b a b l e 6 
Defini te ∑ρ-π0 p 2 
I n d e t e r m i n a t e 7 
a. P r o b a b l e ∑ρ-π0 p 1 
b . P r o b a b l e s c a t t e r 4 
c . E q u a l l y p r o b a b l e 2 
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Once again the fitting c r i t e r i a were relaxed so that probable 
∑- π0 p became definite ∑- π0 p, and sca t te r ings (both probable and 
equally probable) became definite e last ic or inelast ic sca t te r ings to be 
separa ted as in the def ini te-scat ter ing group. We conclude that we have 
35 ∑-- π0 p, 6 ∑Λ-π0 p, and 3 ∑ρ- π0 p. 
Path-Length Determination 
Since only the sca t te r ings occur r ing in the fiducial volume were 
accepted for analys is , it was n e c e s s a r y to calculate the K- path length 
in this volume for var ious momentum intervals so that c ro s s sections 
might be computed. An IBM 650 p r o g r a m was devised to compute 
a. the momentum of each incident K- meson at i ts entrance 
to the fiducial volume ( P c h a m b e r ) , 
b. i ts total path length in the fiducial volume. 
To ci rcumvent the problem of a possible scanning bias against observing 
h i g h e r - - m o m e n t u m K- mesons that did not in te rac t , only t r a cks enter ing 
the fiducial volume with momentum l e s s than 225 Mev/c were re ta ined. 
This is the min imum momentum for a K- meson just pass ing completely 
through the fiducial volume without interact ing. An examination of the 
momentum distr ibution at the entrance to the fiducial volume for those 
sca t te r ings followed by K- mesons undergoing decay showed two that 
en tered with momentum less than 225 Mev/c . Since the path-length 
contribution to the momentum in terva ls is not the same for a typical 
K- decay as for the other K- in te rac t ions , it was decided that this 
group could be el iminated without se r ious ly affecting our o v e r - a l l 
s ta t i s t i ca l accuracy . This a lso el iminated from the data the 
∑-- π0 p events . 
Another IBM p r o g r a m was used to sum up the K- path length 
in 25-Mev/c in terva ls for 0 ≤ Pchamber ≤ 225 Mev/c . The 
Λπ0n and Λπ-p groups were taken as typical , completely m e a s u r e d 
groups for input to th is p rog ram. The summation was made f i rs t by 
using momentum via curva ture or momentum via range , depending on 
which was higher. This gave a min imum path length, especia l ly at low 
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momenta , because when the momentum via curva ture is only slightly 
higher than momentum via range , the path-length contribution to 
in tervals below 100 Mev/c is lost . Then the summation was made 
using momentum via range. This gave the maximum path length 
because it t r e a t s all t r acks as stopping, and in rea l i ty t he re is a 20% 
in-flight contamination. However, it is cons idered that the la t te r 
de terminat ion is m o r e nea r ly c o r r e c t , and the accepted values were 
taken between the two calculated path lengths but n e a r e r the momentum-
v ia - range value. These were normal ized to the total number of incident 
K- mesons and the final path lengths a r e shown in Table V. 
Table V 
K- path lengths 
Pchamberinterval Path length 
50 to 74 Mev/c 432 ± 102 c . m . 
75 to 99 1050 ± 199 
100 to 124 2025 ± 224 
125 to 149 3205 ± 159 
150 to 174 4305 ± 49 
175 to 199 4310 ± 116 
200 to 224 2260 ± 80 
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THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
For e las t ic sca t ter ing from a single par t ic le at the origin, the 
wave function at any point is4 
ψ( ) = exp ( ) + f ( θ , ) exp(iKr) 
r 
where the first t e r m is the incident wave and the second t e r m is the 
sca t t e red wave. All quantit ies a r e evaluated in the c e n t e r - o f - m a s s 
coordinate sys tem. If we consider only S-wave sca t te r ing , the 
sca t te r ing amplitude is 
f(θ, ) = T (a constant). 




exp ( ) 
where is the location of the scat ter ing center and exp( ) 
r e p r e s e n t s the amplitude of the incident wave at the sca t te r ing center . 
When consider ing elast ic sca t te r ing from the deuteron (i. e . , the deuteron 
does not b reak up during the collision) we may obtain a f i rs t approximation 
to the p ro ton - sca t t e r ed amplitude by averaging over the location of the 
sca t te r ing center of the deuteron, as shown in Fig. 8. 
Fig. 8. Geometry of sca t te r ing . 
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In this approximation, the total sca t t e red wave from the proton (located 
at ) is 2 
/ 
exp (iK R ) 
T exp ( ) 2 ψ
D
(R) 2 dV R 
- | 2 
Now we see 
) 
1 
- = (r2 - + 2 2 2 4 




so that the sca t te red wave becomes 




is smal l enough to be ignored in the denominator but 
not in the exponential . where it acts like a phase shift. Since we have 
T P exp (iKr) exp ( ) exp ( ) ψD(R) 2 d V R 
r 2 2 
= TP exp (iKr) exp ( ) ψD(R) 2 d V R r 2 
where and is the incident K- momentum in the K- -d 
c e n t e r - o f - m a s s sys t em ' is the outgoing K- momentum in the 
same coordinate sys tem. By the same argument , the sca t t e red wave 




exp ( iKr) 
( exp ( ) 
ψ
D ( R ) 2 d V R r 2 
and t h e t o t a l s c a t t e r e d wave i s 
(Tn + T n ) 
exp ( iKr) exp ( ) ψD
(R) 2 d V
R . r 2 
The i n t e g r a l b e c o m e s 
F(q) = exp (iq R c o s θ) ψD(R) 2 R 2 dR 2 
= 2 π exp (iq R ■ cos θ) ψ
D
(R) 2 R 2 dR d (cos θ) 
2 
and we s e e tha t we have 
f 
exp (iq R cos θ ) cos θ=1 exp (iq R cos θ) d (cos θ) = 2 2 
iq 
R cos θ = -1 2 
= 
exp (iq' R ) •- exp (- iq 
R 2 s i n ( q 
R 






T h u s the s c a t t e r e d a m p l i t u d e i s 
4 π s in (q R ) 
ψ sca t = ( Tn + Tn ) 





In g e n e r a l , 
d σ = r2 ψ*scatψscat = Tn + Tp 
2 F(q) 2 
F(0) 
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It is now n e c e s s a r y to evaluate the e lementary sca t te r ing 
ampli tudes in the K- -nucleon sys tem in t e r m s of exper imental ly 
de termined phase shifts. For S-wave sca t te r ing we have 
ψ
total = const 
sin (Kr + δ) 
Kr 
= const sin Kr cos δ + cos Kr sin δ 
Kr 
9 
where δ is the S-wave phase shift. But in genera l we had 
ψ = exp (iK r) + T exp (iKr) r , 
and if we now break this up into angu la r -momentum s ta tes and take 
only the S-wave (ℓ=0) pa r t , we obtain 
l 
exp ( ) = (2ℓ + 1) i ℓ j ℓ (Kr ) pℓ,(cos θ) 
I 
≈ sin Kr 
Kr 
Therefore 
ψ = sin Kr + KT cos Kr + i sin Kr 
Kr Kr 
= 
1 + iKT sin Kr + KT cos Kr 
Kr Kr 
= 
1 + i KT sin Kr + ( 1 ) ( KT COS Kr ) Kr 1 + i KT 
But we also had 
ψ = const cos δ sin Kr + tan δ cos Kr • Kr 
-23 -
Identifying t e r m s , we get 
KT 
tan δ 
1 + i KT 
tan δ + i KT tan δ = KT 
T = tan δ 
K( l - i tan δ) ; 
a lso 
(1 + i KT) t a n δ = KT, 
(1 + i KT) s i n δ = KT cos δ, 
(1 + i KT) e x p ( i δ ) - e x p ( - i δ ) = iKT exp( iδ) + exp ( - i δ ) ] 
(1 + i KT) e x p ( 2 i δ ) - 1 | = iKT exp(2iδ) + 1) 
exp(2iδ) - (1 + iKT) = i K T 
2 i K T = exp(2iδ) - 1 
T =  exp(2iδ) - 1 2iK 
T h i s t h e n i s t h e f o r m u l a for t h e s c a t t e r i n g a m p l i t u d e , T, in t e r m s of 
of the S -wave p h a s e shif t , δ. 
Ac tua l l y t h e K- - p s y s t e m i s a c o m b i n a t i o n of equa l p a r t s of 
the two i s o t o p i c sp in s t a t e s , I = 0 and I = 1 , 
K-P = 
1 [x (1) + x (0)]. 
√2 
In the ze ro-e f fec t ive- range approximation, the phase shifts a r e re la ted 
to the S-wave sca t te r ing lengths , A0 and A1., by the formulas 
tan δ0 = K A0 , 
tan δ1 = K A1., 
where A0 and A1. a r e complex because of the absorpt ive p r o c e s s e s 
(hyperon production, e t c . ) that can occur . F r o m the exper imenta l 
K- -p data, Daltiz has computed two possible solutions for the sca t te r ing 
lengths as shown in Table VI.5 
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Table VI 
A0 ( 10 1 3 cm) A1( 1013 cm) 
Soln a ± 0.20 + 0.76i ± 1.62 + 0.38i 
Soln b ± 1.88 + 0.82i ± 0.40 + 0.41i 
The r ea l pa r t s of both solutions have the same re la t ive sign but the 
absolute sign is not determined. 
In the K- -neut ron sys tem, only the I = 1 state is involved, thus 
K - N = X (1). 






1 + i KAI 
we can find the sca t te r ing ampli tudes for deuter ium. Since we have 
TP = 
T1 + T0 
T12 we can wr i te 
Tn + TP = 
3 T1 + 




Using the ideas presen ted in the preceding section, Gourdin and 
Martin have calculated the theore t ica l differential c ro s s section for 
e last ic sca t ter ing in deuter ium. In the labora tory sys tem it is 
dσ = 2π Tn +.Tp 
2 F(q) 2 d(cos θc.m) 
d(cos 6) F(0) d(cos θ) 






F(q) = 2 
( ψD(r) 
2 s in q
r 
r2 dr. 
q r 2 
Assuming that the deuteron is adequately descr ibed by the Hulthen 
wave function, we have 
ψD(r) = 1 [exp (-βr) - exp ( - a r ) . r 
Gourdin and Mart in find 
F(q) = 1 4aβ(a + β) .tan-1 
q 
l 6 q ( β - a ) 2 ( β + a ) 
F(0) q (β - a) 2 4+4q2 (β-c)2+2(β+a)2 + 64aβ.(a+β)2' 
where a = 45.7 and p = 7a. A plot of F(q) 
2 
F(0) vs q is p resen ted in 
Fig. 9. This general curve can be used to obtain the differentia 
c r o s s section at pa r t i cu la r l abo ra to ry - sys t em momenta . For 175 
Mev/c (lab) we have computed 
solutions we find 
|Tn + Tn|2 For the two Dalitz 
Solution a: 
Solution b: Tn + Tn |2 = 3.45, Tn + Tn|2 = 2.95. 
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The resul t ing differential c ro s s section for e last ic sca t te r ing is 
shown in Fig. 10. 
To obtain the total e las t ic c ro s s section we have evaluated 
the in tegra l s , 
σ = dσ = 2 π dσ d cos θ 
= 2π F(q) 
2 
r 
Tn + Tn 
2 d cos θ. 
F(0) 
Simpson' s rule was used to obtain F(q) 
2 
d cos θ from Fig. 11 
F(0) 
for seve ra l values of incident K- -meson l a b o r a t o r y - s y s t e m momenta , 
and total e las t ic c r o s s sections were computed. 
A plot of the angular dis tr ibut ion of the exper imenta l ly de te rmined 
sca t te r ings shows a l a rge peak in the forward direct ion. This indicates 
that the Coulomb sca t te r ing effect i s l a rge , and since it is not eas i ly 
calculable , we have d i sca rded all sca t te r ings with cos θ ≥ 0.95 (lab) 
and have co r r ec t ed the total c ro s s sect ions for this effect. 
In an analogous manne r , using the equations of Gourdin and 
Mart in, we have computed the differential and total inelas t ic c r o s s 
sec t ions . 
Because of s ta t i s t ica l l imita t ions in our data, we have used 
path lengths to predic t the number of events we should expect to see in 
each momentum in te rva l for Solution a or for Solution b. Thus we 
have 
N = ℓ σ N0 = ℓ σ (.0642| (6.03X 10 2 3) ( 1 0 - 2 7 ) 
= (3.85 X 1 0 - 5 ) ℓ σ, 
where σ is in mi l l iba rns . A s u m m a r y of the predic ted values is 
shown in Table VII. 
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Fig. 9. F o r m factor vs cos θ c.m. 
- 3 2 -
Fig. 10. Total sca t te r ing c r o s s - s e c t i o n s -
Solution a. 
- 3 3 -
Fig. 11. Total sca t te r ing c r o s s - s e c t i o n s -
Solution b. 
- 3 4 -
Table VII 
Predic ted c r o s s - s e c t i o n data 
P
l a b 
in terval σel σinel σt 
Corrected 
σt N t 
(mb) (mb) (mb) (mb) 
(Mev/c) a b à b a b a b a b 
100. - 149 359 150 74 38 433 188 406 179 86 38 
150 - 199 210 92 73 39 281 130 262 120 91 42 
200 - 224 139 64 64 35 202 99 187 87 17 8 
194 88 
We can compare the exper imenta l ly de termined number of 
sca t te r ings and the predic ted numbers to de te rmine which solution is 
co r r ec t . If we accompl ish this through the total sca t te r ing c r o s s sect ion, 
our e l a s t i c - and ine l a s t i c - sca t t e r ing separa t ion is not involved. We 
find 58 sca t t e r ings occur r ing between 100 and 225 Mev/c that fit our 
acceptance c r i t e r i a , and there fore conclude that Solution b is c o r r e c t . 
In s u m m a r y , we p resen t the e las t i c , ine las t ic , and total 
sca t te r ing c r o s s sect ions for the two solutions in F igs . 12 and 13. We 
have also plotted the exper imenta l ly de te rmined c r o s s sect ions for 
Plab = 125, 175, and 212.5 Mev/c . In Fig. 14 we have normal ized the 
theore t i ca l curves to the observed numbers of events in o rde r to compare 
the shapes of the angular d is t r ibut ions . 
-36 -




Because of the enormous difference in the predic ted K- -D 
c ro s s sect ions for the two Dalitz phase-shif t solutions, it has been 
possible to make a s t rong argument for Solution b, even with the 
l imited s ta t i s t ica l data available. It must be r e m e m b e r e d that this 
conclusion is independent of our ability to separa te e las t ic and inelas t ic 
sca t t e r ings , since only the total c r o s s sections were used. 
In addition, compar ison of the e las t ic and inelas t ic components 
of the sca t te r ing events with the theore t ica l curves shows that the 
s imple model used by Gourdin and Martin to calculate the sca t te r ing 
in deu te r ium is adequate to desc r ibe the angular d is t r ibut ions , and, 
approximately , the ra t io of inelast ic to e las t ic events . It will be 
noticed however, that the absolute values m e a s u r e d a r e consis tent ly 
lower than those predic ted. It is expected that m o r e detailed theore t i ca l 
calculat ions which include the effects of s e c o n d a r y . sca t te r ing will 
r esu l t in lower c r o s s sections than p resen ted he r e . If future 
calculat ions show that the sca t te r ing amplitude for Solution b can be 
dep res sed by 50%, then the predic ted c r o s s sect ions will d e c r e a s e 
by 100% and no conclusion can be drawn from this exper iment . 
Exper ience with the effects of h i g h e r - o r d e r (mul t ip le - sca t t e r ing) effects 
in the π -meson nuclear sys tem leads one to expect that such a l a rge 
depress ion will not occur . 
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A. Elastic Scattering Analysis for K- + d → K- + d 
1 incident K' 
2 scatter K' 
3 recoil d 
Given: and θ12 
Find: , , θ13, θ 1 2(c .m.) . L c 3 (proj) 
Let be in the x direction and the plane of and be the 
xy plane. From momentum and energy conservation we get 
P1 = P 2 cos θ12 + P 3 cos θ l 3 , (A,1) 








2, 2 2 
m K m K m d 
(A3) 
Solving (Al) and (A2) for P 3 
P 3 2 = P 1 2 - 2 P 1 P 2 c o s θ 1 2 + P 2 2 
Multiplying (A3) by 2mk. 
(A4) 
p 1 2 = p22 + 
m K 
P32 = P22 + R P32 
m d 
(A5) 




l ) + 2R cos θ12 
P
l - (1+R) = 0 
P 2 p2 
(A6) 




1 [ - R cos θ12 + √ (R2 c o s 2 0 1 2 + ( l-R2)) (A7) P 2 1 - R 





)2- 1 P 2 R P 2 (A8) 
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F r o m (A2) 
sin θ13 
P 2 s i n θ 1 2 = sin θ12 
P 3 P 3 / P 2 (A9) 
In the c e n t e r - o f - m a s s sys t em 
tan θ12c.m 
v 2 sin θ12 s i n θ l 2 













V 2 md + mk v 2 md + mk l + 1/R 
m K 
Therefore 
tan θ12 c.m. 
s i n θ 1 2 
cos θ 1 2 -
p
1/P2 
1 + 1/R 
Now 
(A10) 
L3(proj) = L3 cos = L3 cos ( 
π - cos -1 γ3) 2 
We find γ3 by using unit vec to r s and the th ree equations 
X = sin θ12, X = sin θ13' X = sin θ23' (A11) 
(A12) 
(A13) 
Solving for p and taking the j components , we obtain 
1 ( γ l a 2 - γ 2 a l ) = 1 ( γ 3 a 1 - γla3) = 
1 γ3a2 - γ 2 a 3 ) 
cos θ 12 cos θ13  cos θ23 
Using any of var ious combinations of the two equal i t ies , we solve for 
γ2 = 
γ1 sinθ2 3 - γ2 sinθ1 3 
s i n θ 1 2 
(A14) 
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B. I n e l a s t i c - S c a t t e r i n g A n a l y s i s for K- + d → K- + p + n 
1 i nc iden t K-
2 s c a t t e r K-
3 r e c o i l P 
4 r e c o i l n 
Given: P2, P 3 , d i r e c t i o n c o s i n e s of . 
F i n d : P1, P 4 , d i r e c t i o n c o s i n e s of . 
We l e t = PX1 î and t h e r e f o r e PY1 = PZ1 = 0 . 
F r o m m o m e n t u m and e n e r g y c o n s e r v a t i o n we get t h e e q u a t i o n s 
PX1 = PX2 + PX3 + PX4, (A15) 
0 = PY2 + PY3 + P Y 4 , (A16) 
0 = PZ2 + PZ3 + PZ4, (A17) 
(A18) P12 = P22 + P 3 2 -+ P42 + Q, 
2 m K 2 m K 2mp 
2mn 
w h e r e Q = mp + mn - md = 2.229 
We i m m e d i a t e l y c a n get Py4 and Pz4 f r o m E q s . (A16) a n d (A17). 
We def ine 
K1  P2
2 
+ P32 + Py4
2 + PZ42 - + 2Q 
m K m P mn 
K 2 PX2 
T h e n , f r o m E q s . (A15) and ( A l 6 ) , 
P
1 = K 2 + Px4  
P12 = K1 + 
PX42 




S q u a r i n g Eq. (A19), s u b s t i t u t i n g in Eq. (A20), and so lv ing t h e r e s u l t i n g 
q u a d r a t i c we get 
px4 = -
K2 + K22 - (1 -




) m n 
(A21) 
Subs t i t u t ing Eq. (A21) in Eq . (A19) we so lve for 
m K 









We want a c o o r d i n a t e s y s t e m in which i s in t h e x d i r e c t i o n 
and h a s a dip ang le equa l to z e r o . To get a long t h e x a x i s 
we m a k e 2 s u c c e s s i v e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s . We r o t a t e about t h e z a x i s 
t h r o u g h an ang le θ and t h e n about t h e y a x i s t h r o u g h an a n g l e 
(π/2 - ): 
( 




s in 0 cos 
) 




ny' 0 1 0 s i n θ c o s θ 0 ny 
nz' cos  0 s in 0 0 1 n z 
T h e g iven v a r i a b l e s a r e 
nx1 = a, ny1 = β, nz1 = γ, 
cos = γ 
s in = √(1 - γ2) 
c o s θ = a 
√(1-γ2) 
s in θ = β 
√(1 - γ2) 
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To get λ2 = 0 we r o t a t e about t h e x a x i s t h r o u g h an ang le ξ: 
( 
n x " 
) ( 
1 0 0 
) n y " = 0 cos ξ s in ξ n z 0 -sin ξ c o s ξ 












n x ' = anx + βny +γn z , 




a1γ. nx - βγ ny + 
-
√ 1 - γ2 nz 
√ 1-γ2 √ i - γ 2 
Let 
nx2 = δ, ny2 = , nz2 = ρ ; 
t h e n 
nx2' = aδ + β + γp, 
ny2' - -
βδ + a 
√1 - γ2 





nx " = anx + βny + a n z , 
n y " = -
(Aβ + Baγ )n x + (Aa - Bβa)n y 
+ B n z , 
1-γ2 
nz " = 
(Bβ - A a γ ) n x - (Ba + A β γ ) n y 
+ A n z , 
1-γ2 
w h e r e 
A a √1-γ2 
B √1-γ2 
a = a - βδ √ 1-γ2 √ l - n x 2 , 
b = -
aγδ - βγ + (1 - γ2)ρ  
√ 1-γ2 √ l - n x 2 ' 2 
Now we c a n so lve for " , and , " and t h e n for . " . We u s e 
t h e r e v e r s e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n to get . 
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C. Momentum Transfe r 
In the c e n t e r - o f - m a s s sytem, 
the momentum t rans fe r is 
| |= | - '| 
By law of cos ines , we have 
q 2 = K2 + K' 2 - 2 K K' cos θ12 c.m 
For an e las t ic sca t te r ing we have 
K - K' = 
m d P K = 0.792 P K . 
md + mk 
Therefore we obtain 
q 2 = 2 K2 ( 1 - cos θ12c.m.) 
q = 2√K √1 - cos θ12c.m. 
= 1.12 PK √1 - cos θ12c.m. 
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